
August
lf w Aua ha faal ? T4Te i7ls

cranky, h1 i coitftautly cxperi- -

iim.mffnir du-lttlt- r ItirHKclf. odontitis
Ltfraugc 'notions, and clwiiging the
VWWi, M" MOUWi - . -- , -

titter 01 jms eaung ujsujM.
uwr the Remedy.

How dos ho fool ? He feels at
5S a gnawing, vrawuHi ju.tuu- -

appetite, wholly unaccountable,
utttralana unncaiuiy.ugu8i.rr ins riemeuy.

Maw fos h o feel ? He leek no
fc5r to go to the table and a
grumbling, ianlt-findin- g, over-nice- -

t tf about what is set before him when
lie he there Auo-ua- t Flovvor the
JWrntKly.

How doe3 he feel ? He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing.
avA. detestation of food: as if a
j&outbful would kill hint August
Flower the Hemeay.

How does ho feel? He has ir--

Kgtilar bowels and peculiar stools
, August Flower the Romody.

ax. cakds.

B. K BO.fHA M. H. M. HAYUBW
W.IL HOLMKH.

noxtiAH, HoLxat it llAe, Attor-V- j

ncyaatlai-- . Office In Iloih'i Moek
Eeto-iw- Bute nod Court, on Oom'lHt.

r J, 3 II AW. M.W. ULWT
W.JJ.FKATT.

1JAW, I'ltATr UVUT, Attorneys al
law, OfflreoverCapltal National Sank,

lein, Oregon.

mllMO.N KOIW, attorney at loir, ttalein
J Oregon. Onlce uptalr8 In l'alton't
Mbchv

rvAUCYAillKUIIAM, Attorneys one
1 J" counM-lo- al law, Mlcm, Oregon

Having anabstractolf he reeordsof Marlon
eMintr.lncludlncalolaad block Index o;
Halem, they have special racllltle tor

title to rl estate, Jluslnee II
tlte supreme tourl and In Ihestale depart-aten- t

will receive prompt attention,
H MOTT, pujslclan and ur-- 1

geon. Ofllo In hldrldge Hlocfc,
OUJce hour 10 to 12 a. m,

Slolp, in.

Ri'HILniJtOOK(M.D.,HoiiiiopatbUt.
e IJj) Court street: lleildence 317Jfeh

ruorefuioN

TlTw

street Oei.eral iractlre. Hm-cl-

atiimlloii given to disease of Women
'Children.

M. P.. PhysicianJK.OAKIUJW, attending Uuy's lion
SjUtl. London, and I loyal Infirmary, Kdltv

Oillco and reildriioe In Hirst Np
tlnal bank block, Cubs In town or coud-tr- y

promptly attended, orilc- - hourrOin
Jl it m ', l U A 7 10 tun p. in. d w

J. M.KKKNK, Dentist, OfllcoovcrDKthe U'iltfl Corner, Court Com
mercial slrr-cl- .

lion

Ortli

and

and

und

and

,!L T. 0. 8AIITH, Dentist, W alum itrtel,
Hnlein. Or. Klnlnlied dental opcni.

tlonaanix-'clolty- .
i'Hinitopcru- -

I). I'UUII, ArCl)llCCt, I'lttHK, fcprcl
in llitna nnt aintsiHnlnnrlafitl f MP

fell cfawa of building', Ofllce ' Onn- -

mrciai hi.,, tip nuiim,

il(!NAl,I.Y,Arolillw)t. Wow Hutu
SS. block. I'lanunai

of ull clawicii l of bulIdlUK' on nhort
siotleu. iiipertiitndRCorrorkprutnilly
ooKtd ftfUir. 1 bl

J. McCMUKTI.ANI),C'lllnanlUtrrmidJTi Jlydrnullc Knglnccr. U. M. lieput
mural nurvryor. City aurveyori oltlre,

Murpby'a Illock.Huleiii, Oregon.

UOIIKUT A HU11UUKAV,

ARCHITECTS.
Hce u bfnr building, It will r.

JWHUUmtrffU

yt'SIhH OAIII)9.

Wlf.I,AIII), lilackiniltli andAIUhor. All work KMHraiiU'''!. Hbup
u niato Direct, iiwir oourt noime.

JI015VK, Iterber and llnlr drcMlnr&VJ0. Klnottbatliilttlioclty, 'jm
vvinrurrclal t'tct,M(il(.'iii.

T10K4 H08M, liuirkiiinlthk, ull klndiol
JLu rvpalrliigHiiiitwrrlflKuwiira. Webnvi-i-

out employ AH bur Wove, a profeMrioiiiii
) boreuor. UlveuiA trial, 411

n A JI,HMITJIAtXJ.,Conlrnclor Ikwor, lug, Cement Hli(tvulk, UxoiiVHtltis
Etci All wor promptly Uoiio, Hnk'in.Or.
Iyoordt'i Willi I hi if a n llrun. liK-li- n

tAttPMAYINa,- -I muka a apwIaUy ij cntptHiviiig nnd laying; tMrpeU
Ink on upnnditilnidHlttigmttcum. ifituix-cleanlog- ,

tnaordr wltli J. 11. l.nnn
orliuren turn, J.d.l.UllitMAN.
"TOHN UKAY-Ointruci- or und bulldur.
t) Klnalnaldo nnUliltig it Kxilutty M
t)mrorclul ticut, bulcm oicgon.

KN1UIIT, lilaikmullli, HornJOHN nnd reimlrliignani'cluliy. Hlioj
ittthefixil. of Liberty street, Hiilem, Oregon

auuif

T) J, LAIWUN & CO,, Mmiufuctiire ol nil

kludauf vehicle. Itcmlrlng u ipeclnl

ly, hhnp iSritatoiitrci'l.

BARIt h if111
'J

147 Oom'l at. - - HAMCM
GarJen lioto and Lawn Sprli klois.

Aonjopipu line of Ntovt and Tin warn
'11 u roufln& und piumbliig a prelally,

Estimates for Tinning anc

Plumbing Furnished,

"I H. HA AS
THIS WATCIIIAICJSK,

2I5J CewwwtUI St., Sittm, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein'.)

MNrlKUy of t)iot.icli, nod mutlrliift1ti'k. wntehet und Jnuniry.

EX K. HALL,
Pnper Ilinijor. .

JAVordrnt.UI&ba lUut Kubtlt Kxelmngt

Depot M
Ct'tapl lot Ih num. t4 rold. kluca

January Ift tvtllim

BiaDON&KOORK
DuhBfyinan BIc

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPAS

"Ttih State."
AutU Our 350.(100 OJtuu

AMtHflVilalaifviitfiirMaro'i wjiiili1. V
W )iiuibuiiiii!iiiyf

UK. ARMOUR'S RBST COACHMAH.

What HappttMl TThm H Oar film tw
atrnrtlena to Order an Ootflt.

" bcnnl a etory aboat P. D. Annoar
tbe other day." ald a board of trade
man. "It irai reganllng an incident
that occomxl norno jeam aga It waa
hUmt the time that gorgeous turnout

j becarno tatliJonable, and Mr. Armour
had Jurt purelHuv?d a estiy carrwge
and n pair of Wgli eteppent to draw It

"It was the caper then and is now,
for tliat matter to hare a real Im-

ported coachman. To rit behind a
coachce who had driven a duchem'
carriflge was the wild ambition of Sooth
Sidedom, Well, Mr. Armour waa right
up with tlio procession. He Imported
an Englishman who was 'ttridlf proper"
m to tide whiskers and logs, and who
had been employed In tlio 'hold kentry'
by the Dakoot Seven Dials or some
equally iioportant personage.

"Of courw the new man had not
brought his master's livery with him,
and his wardrobe when he took pos-Mfsio-

of tho Armour reins was not
particularly 'smart. In fact, It was
riiabby. When the great pork packer
ended his first drive behind the Irn- -

norted coachman he looked at tlio lafc

tcr with an expression almost akin to
contempt and called him to approaon.

"Haven't you any better clothes
than theeer he inquired.

HI 'ave not, your honor. Vf'en
HI was at 'ome Hi wore 'is grace's liv
erf. liand I couldn't 'ave brought that
with mo; hand, hlf your honor pleases

beggin' your honors parding Hi
thought your honor would And me in
your honor's livery.'

" I haven't got livery how could I

find you in itf
" 'Beggin' your honor's parding again.

Hi would be 'appy hif your honor
would give me livery,' said tlio coach
man.

" 'I don't caro whether It's livery or
not, but you iinict dress decently, i ou
can't drive my carriage In togs liko you
havo on now. Here,' continued Mr.
Armour, 'go down to this place and tell
tliat man to wake you whatever clothes
may be necessary,' and ho gave htm
tho address Of iIatthews, tho fashion
able tailor.

"A week or to later a bill from Mat'
thows came to the office. The clerks
read it and whlstlrd softly, and parsed
It from one to another to admire. That
Englishman had played tho old man's
carte blanche to tho limit. There was
a 'box coat' that was charged at $30. A

'topcoat' for $110. A 'livery suit' for
$85. And tburo wcro gloves and
breeches and waistcoats and moro 'liv-

ery' till tho bill footed up about $500.
"Tlio 'old man' had not yet come to

tho office, and tho 'boys' speculated as
to what ho would say and do when ho
saw that bill. All agreed that it would
bo pomethlng out of tho common. And
It was, but not as wo expected It. The
'old man' was youngur nnd moro volio-mu-

then than ho Is now, and when
neecftsary ho could Inject n great deal
of forcefulness Into his utterances, as
many a clerk In tho offlco know.

"Tlio bill, with others, was laid ou
his diuk, and when ho came In the boys
stood around In Mlenco and expect-
ancy waiting tho explosion. Tho 'old
man' finally reached Matthews' bill.
Ho kind of started at first sight of tho
Oguros, hut thon an amused expression
and later a broad mnllo tvuii't ou his
face.

"'Coino hero, Favorite, como hero,
Webster.' said ho, calling to him libs

two chief lieutenants and holding up
tho bill for their inspection. When
they had inspected tho bill a moment
In sllunco tho 'old itinn' laughed till liU
sides shook, and nuld, with an air of
satisfaction, That's tho kind of a coach-
man to havo; ho knows his buslncs."'

Chicago Times.

Kven Up.

In a fashlonablo cafo not many blocks
from Madison square i

"Waitor," calls a gontlomau who was
giving tho finishing touches to a sump-
tuous repast, "why do you givo mo such
a small portion of Pont Lveqtio choose)
I want moro than that."

"I am voreo sawreo, salr, but eot eos
against zu rules of zo placo to givo more
of zis nhoeso at a tlmo, because zo ozer
cimtoiimlrs object to zo you know,"
repllod the waiter, tapping the point of
his noso with his ludox llngur.

Tho gentleman eats his cheese In
While sipping hi" cafe uolr and

smoking his cigar he calls for la cvrfo,
pa)'H tho amount of his lndattodne&
nnd leavos a nickel on tho silver plato
for tho waiter.

"Ztit U a vcroo small teep, salr," re-

marks tho inodust liunky.
"Well," replies tlio gentloinan, "I

would glvu you moro, but 1 understand
tho otlior mmtoinon object to large
tlpsT'-N- ow York Herald.

)ngr In Mucliliia Oil,
Tako euro how you lot any inachlua

oil or lubricator como In contact wlthii
cut or scratch on your hnntl or arm, or
serious blood poisoning may rvsult. In
tlio umntifncturo of somo of theso
moohhio oils fat from dlsoasad and de-

composed uulmals In used. All physi-
cians know how poisonous such matter
Is. Tho only safeguard I not to let
any sot whero tho skin Is broken p

tonclu'd by any iniicjiluo oil or lubrl
cfttor. WiLshlugton Star

A C'licap Malliuil of I'lirltjlng Watnr.
Tho inothod of purifying water In

vented by Dr. William Anderson, and
uow employed at Antwerp wltlihtu'ce
eouNlhta hi MvaIug tho water through a
slowly revolving cylinder containing
motnlllu Iron In Uio form of bcrnpi or
tilings. Tho estimated cost of purify-
ing n million gallons In this way U about
$1 40. -- Now YorkThiH

HTATKor OlIlo.nTV ti'
l.l'1'AN I III HTIt

riuvNK..t'UKikiit ninkiw imtli
l IhimMilnr enilnor ol Ibn tlrm

MM'
Unit lie
of K. J.

(ilmtivy A Uo , doing liulnr In Ideally of
Toteqn.rioiitily and klitiuultrsiild.uudllml
iuiiu nriu win pay itioMini or one iiuiuiimI
dutars fur Mioli mid H'ry nw of fntarrliue Hull'siiiiii .Hiiimi MVftiini by tliu
OiOirrli Utitn Piunk J

Hu'orn before mim nnd sulMPiibeit
tniabiuiiW'X

K-A-
I. J

of
i ii k.n er

In Iu
ofDro-iKt- r. A.

A W (II.KAHQN.
Niiliiry i'llblltv

Hall's Cuturrh Curv M Itikcli In- -

ttrnully und tints tlirretly on the
i(mn1 and imiiiis NiirtMUtM of the

synteiu. rWnd for llluiniitiils fiee.
P.J.OIIlWKVJit'O,

ToluKO.
JT5rS)ld by tinicglsU, Tfiu.

(

OCXECAb XEWS i8TS.
A greater portion of the busiottM

part of Midland, T-x- ., was liurned
Monday. Ixws, 102,000.

A fire at HIggs, GI, Monday
caused a damage of $7000 to a barn
and lumber yard belonging to H.
Cofifi.

The busincea part of the (own rf
Illair, Tremleal county. Wis., was
burned Monday. !, (0,000 to
$78,000.

A fire broke out at Sanger, Cab, at
2 o'clock Monday morning, burning
over half a block of the buntaes or-tl-

of (hat (own. The total loss
will be about $80,000, mostly covered
by insurance.

The fire Sunday night at Los
Gate, C'al., was only Mopped by
great ellort, as there U no lire de-

partment in the (own and the water
supply Is small. It Is now est!
mated (he ioexfs will aggregate
115,000, ludurance about $24,000.

During a thunder storm at Ayles-
bury, England, Monday nine per
sons atienuing a liower siiow were
struck by lightning and three of
them killed.

John A. Marlon, editor and pro.
prietor of (be Prescott Courier,
dropped dead at his residence Mon-
day from heart disease.

Floods are doing immense damage
t properly in Posen. Many corpses
of persons drowned in the fluids
have been eeen floating In the
river Nchse.

The emperor of Germany per-
sonally conducted religious services
ou board tbe yacht Imperial, Sun-
day. The yacht arrhtd at Malau-ge- n

FJoard and proceeded

Daniel Z. Yost, a wellknowu stock
broker during (he big bonanza ex.
cltement, afterward assistant United
States appraiser In the custom
house during Cleveland's adminis.
trutlon, died Monday at St, Luke's
hospital in Ban Francisco.

A. valuable linu or lead ore was
made at Cornucopia, Or., last week
by W. 8. Wilson. The ore Is a lino
quality of sulphide of lead. Tbo
metal has been greatly needrd (o
reduce the gold and Oliver ores of
tho camp. The discovery is of vast
importance to thisenllre section,

Willis Farn, a carpenter, attempt
ed to Jump on a moving freight
train early Monday morning, near
Puyallup, but lost his hold and fell
to the ground. His right foot was
caught under the wheels and badly
crushed. Ho sustained other bad
bruhcii and wan shaken up consider-
ably. Jle'was taken to the county
hospital. Amputation inny l.e
found necessary.

The city of Sunderland, Eugland,
uai shaken by an explosion at 3
o'clock a. in. Monday. People were
startled from their Bleep and muny
rushed In'o tho street, fearing nn
earthquake hud occurred. Other
exploslotiB followed and the Wear
Fuel company 'm chemical works
were soon discovered to bo burning,
It truusplrcd tliat a naphulluo press
had burnt, retting lire to the worbfj
and causing (he explosion of an
enormous tank of oil. Tlio tiro
spread rapidly, nnd the nature of
the burning material making it
difficult for flit firemen to make
headway In fighting the flumes.

Lust Saturday evening three men
from Oregon registered at tho Hotel
de France, in Sanger, and requested
rooms. They retired, but finding
the rooms cloo and warm, removal
their beds to the roof of the veranda
in front of the building. About 1

o'clock Sunday morning parties
sitting ou ft porch ueroBS tho way
saw nil unknown pian with a shot
gun creep along the veranda roof
und lire two loads of buckshot at
the hlraiigeis, One man was danger,
ously wounded, one seriously ami
tlio other slightly Injured, Nocatp-- e

Is assigned for tho deed. M.Hogollo,
proprietor of tho hotel, In under ar-

rest charged with (he attempted
murder. He Is outon loOOObuil.

Duvld yToivton, ngetl , of Shp-uaug- o

township, wus unct-te- Mou
day morning, charged with murder-
ing Klftcr, of Sheuuiigo township, a
farmer, April 3, 1880, near Wam-
pum, Pa. Newton, Klser and James
Hooper were till drinking iu Wain
ptiui on April U, tho next morning
the mangled rcinllis of Itlscr wero
foil nit on tho railway traeli. It wus
suppofcd ho hud fallen on tho truck
wild been killed while In a diunken
stupor. It U chnrgctl now that
New tun talked In IiIh sleep lately,
and has Bald that ho inunlend und
rol.'U'd Riser. Newton cIuIdh that
tho charge U false mid the result of
splto.

OIlk'tT Jiuikh Kvl'y, of Jolius--
U'Wii Pa., ciidenvortd to stop a row
hi tin excursion titiln ruttirnltig

from Cumturliind. Tho crowd
Hpiutig upon htm aijil forced hint
tietweeii tho euru white (lie train
was ruultig tit full speed. The
ooiiductor rlgnnletl the engineer l

stop, the coupling broke and Kelly
roll nutter the wheels unit wus
killed, Kiieus My eri-- , of I.utrohc,
wiuj thrown from thu platforni nnd
killed nnd Mll'on Pylo with rtnlly
lid ui ed,

Tho mlludor ulH of the Lullln
Rand Powder Co., til Platevllle,
Wis., Iu which 00 tons of powder
were In proctss of making, wus
blown up Monday morning, copu
pletely dmollhlug tho building
und killing John Long, who hud
ehurgeof ilt-- t mill. He wtu ut hi
iMMt ut the iliin, rtlul ihntiuh u ct 1 111-- .

gent waiuh tin Ihoii made, n iinttll
iKiitloiuif his ekti'l U ull that bus
been found of. hi- - itiuulu. It Is
aupMH4il tliu) Ids wli'le imly was

lliltiw n Ivutoiua: Tliu raurt? of the
ixj'Kk'nn ) unknown,

riisftgrsf bi ly am Vnttt.
j About one tnesUi ago we4vrr
tised tbe new process arfeMyp
pictures, bleh we tbea tried, Wt
owing to tbe Inferior qmlky T tlse
aritto paper obtainsWe, we ae-desed(- be

use of it Btrill tb tle
as we can get good paper. W quti
below from a letter reeefretf fnM
oar Mook boae:

St. Locig, Jbbc M, Mm.
To the trade: We qmrte tte M--

lowiug from tbe Atuericaw ArM- -

typi Co.: i

"Jamtstvw U, X. Y. Jase9l.lSW. -

Mr. II. A. Hylt, fitb and Loom i

SU , SL Lesfe. MoM Dwr Sir
Our product aeUgbt J
excess oi atn, bihi wisiie IMS pre- -' mh VMhtH.- -

vents or putilog itn market as m
"firsts," It plenty gool SUT'iS
nine-tent- of tbe work in anv pal-- 1

lery.
For a few dsys, therefore, until

our paper runs fully up (o standard,
we shall put our entire product
under the brand of 'seconds,' and
give tbe fraternity the beaentof
the difference iu price. You may
recommend this paper as fully up to

in every particular, --vlth
exception of a slightly increased
percentage of dirt.

We shall cut In all sizes.
Htfpectfully.

American Aiustotype Co."
The above is the result of the en-

largement of the factory at James-
town, N. Y. Just as soon as the
output of paper is of first quality,
we shall resume the making of
aristotype pictures.

CilBKRINOTON IlltOB. & HUTCIIIN- -
so.sr.

Passengers destined to the promi-
nent cities east of the river
should patronize (he Chicago, Union
Pacific &Xorth western line. Mag-
nificent Pullman and Wnyner sleep-
ing carw, elegant Pullman and
2s ort bw rateru dining cars, free re--

ciiniug cnuir earu, iiauudoiue uay
coacues una ruiimuu
colonist sleepor". eod-au- g

Art Y"a d'oin; East?
If so, be sure und see that your

tickets read via "Tho North Western
Line." The C.St. P. M. &0. Ry.
Tnls is tne great short line from St.
Paul or Duluth fonll poluls east and
south. Their magnificent track,
peerless vestlbuled and sleep-
ing cur trains, and their motto,
"always on time," has given this
road n national reputation. All
classes of passengers are carried ou
the yestibuled trains without extrn
charge. All ticket agents sell
tickets via this line. Ship your

and travel over this famous
roatj. W, H. Mkad, Gen. Agt.,

No, 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or.
A, .1. Lki.anji, Trav'g Agt,

The Coming blue.
Tho Chicago, Uuion Pacific &

Northwestern Lino offers the best
accommodations to tho traveling
public en route from Sun Fiuucisco
und Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fast time, magnificent Bleep-

ing cars, elegant dining carr, colonist
sleepers, reclining chulr curs and
handsome day couches, eod Aug.

JIARKKTS I1Y TELEGRAPH.

I'Oirn.Ajq),
Wliuit Valley, fl.4)pcrciutal,
Hour standard, tl,R5

Walla Wnlla JI.60;
Out White j to 41c per busbel.
MIILstuini-ilr- aii VZ&U shorts, 125 to 20

ground barley, 12 to ?!; en, p feed. fA
middlings, f, per ton.

liny --Jl.KJ per U)ii.
llUltor-Oreg- on fuuey dairy, 25c; fancy--

creninerjr 't H; good tofitlr,32a; Cfillt
fornia choice ''ii to 21c.

KggH Oregon 2)jo per doz.
Poultry Old to.
Potatoes 70utS0o per oiiitnl.
Cheoso -- Oregon, 13 to 12ic;Californite

13o.
Btignrs-Gold- en O, 4(c;extni O, IJJ; dry

granulated, t. cube, crushed and i'ow-dere- il,

ajo ior lxuind,
lloan-tii- mll white, WtcQii; pink

bayou, l)4 ; butter, 4c; Duma, 6c.
Dried l''rtllU..((uotclj Italian pimtis,

10 to Ili'il'otlteatidOeritimi.lOo por pound;
riiWiu, (2 23 iMir box; plumtner dried
peats, 10 to lie; khu dried and fuctory
plums, 11 to l;V; cvapo rated ppachej, 18

to'Svr; Hmyriiu tigs, 20u; (,'allfornta tlgs.'Jo

ler iMiiuid,
Rlto-- te ier pound.
Hides-D- ry hides, lX to 0c; Ho less foi

cult;grfun(oer M )ounds, 7r, tinder 63

IHiutidx, Si;; nvt-- pells, SlX3f l,2ri,
UMOKHI1 MEATS ANI LAUD.

Eastern limns, 12 to UVie; breakfast ba-
con, 12 to 13c; Mdc, 0 to lPo; lard, WJ
to ViXo psr pound,

HAN F.IANCIMCO,
Han FiiANCutco, July 5i Wheat after

Auui'ltlrttl-'")- i to ltd per cental.
llor a..O30o per Httnd.
lbirle Keed II.17J II SO Per cental
Oats-Gra- y fl 61 to 1 to per cental.
OntonsfitolK.
l"ottoes7ootol.

M18CLUNKOUH MARKETS.
CuiOAao.July ll-- htwt,oah SHfejAiig

87Su,

.vbbbbbLc

S.1LS3I JJABKKT UKrOIJT.

jiiiMMf f 41m Mnrkr-HJT- ln ad
IfelHac

RKVfgHO QOBTATHWIR.
tjajmSinfa-aiTpefltvW-

7fcafcWw

tw3-- lrTuoair f- - "

aV4tmrM4-nrfwaaaV.J- a-
WMH tturn ki rar ! a. "
AWto--ec per K.
Bd at- - perjoa.Uo 4B Craw HHf perf.B)f.r-- t Keper Jmm4

Ufw.-IT- f ptr piw4
Uuar- -f per IV.
wt bmu m er.
Sr potato s ISV r--w

Onn t t
! rfT t rmiJm tier-- M Hf.

H at; MMfeVerrW. eon. 8" l

stitl roBtalew la tm H
'JV,in aghfor)P,r,fd,'J,te

standard

Missouri

comionaoie

dining

freight

clilckont,

c per
BTTixo rairas.

Wheat We to 95 BM,
Ploor-Pn-ba- rrel. tM, bt K Iks.

iMMbeL
Bariey-P- er lieCKr.
ttoortfrw tomjateaCp tm,mm

ijootea

follow

Oua-P-m- Mlit

llinc

HrsB ier w. in m aneo.
Per

llotit a
tract lie.

eaas.

null,
HttShM.
sak(t.

H toMe par M. Cod.

Worn Mc to Kte.
Kao fee cwr aoien.
Potolue trrr oniticS,30o
Corn meal r per poesd.
Che 13l per jxmmi.
Dried ptoio- -P lb. 67.Ort4 praoet I'er Hi. fli$ Ms.
laaportetl praae IXfi per lb.
Baner S6c pa- - poosd for good
Lard KttUeperlb
likntA Per poiDd)ll&!2c
fWeoa &v-- per lb.
BhooMer. rc per lb.
Cblekes.. 8 to We per pound.
Turkey M to e 10,
Oeegperlb.
Dnek, iRjperlb
fprtBg Chtekes M to 13c per lb.

ItBcklen'f Arnica "alTe,
Tbe Bet Salve la tbe world for Got,

Uralses, sorw. Ulcers, Salt Rheem, Keer
Soro, ieti'. bflpped Ilandi, Cbllolaln,
niti andallKkln BrapUeBs. and po4-lel- y

euro Pile, or on pay rwjulrec It
gnaranteed to give priet atlheUoti

or money refandrd. Price, H ento pe.
ox

CARTER'S!

&1DIIIC aMa-Hl.-
-K

tr'ti - "

J

CURE
Hick Headache and relieve all tbe Uwibles Inddnt to a bill us rtatc of tbe system, sucb a

aufea. Drowsiness, Distress aftei
eating. Pain In the Side, 4c While their most
remarkable success hut been shown In curing

R

Ues sc
Ilesdacne. yet CAPTEn" f.tTn Liter Piuji
are euallr val'iatfe in Constipation, curing
and preventing tills annoying complaint, whllf
they also convert all disorders of the stomach
stimulate tho llrer and regulate tbe bowels.
Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almrwt priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint
but fortunately their goodnef does not end
here and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not bo willing to do without them
But after all sick head

ACHE
lathi bnno of so many lives that hen1 Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not

Cirrsn's Little Liver Fills are very small
and very easy to take One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and de
not grlpo or purge, but by their gentle action
pleaso all who use them. In vlais at 25 cents
five for 81 Sold cver where, or sent by mail

CASUS UEIljnrs CO., iter Tax.

HR Hte U?ns9.

A. W, BLACKFORD.

House painting nnd paper hanging.
O d material nnd flniclnn. trnrir i. r..v
object. Leave orders on sUu, at Farrar'i
store.

H. P 0 H L E, Blacksmith,

Formerly ol Hcrlber a I'ohtc, two door
west of tho old stand, keeps a good Hupplj
of wheels, axles, sprlags and general cni
rlage hardware. w

rvatory of Music.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

The best organized Music Hcnool on the
iMortn wesi count, one hiindn.il iindnriy
miiklo students the past school ear. Ilert
and latest methods of Instruction. Coin.
ses lor IM.ino, Voice, Violin, Organ, Hr- -
inuu), buiiineiiini, unu mus.io.il cpnipo-slllo-

iu all the higher' forma Dlplomoe
.M.vi. m (uHii'icfcii.u ui cuiitkc, iexiterm begins .Monday,Hqplembcr7th.

Head for catalogue or nitdres
.. M. I'RVIN.

7 Si 2m dw Musical Director, Halem, Or.

GEO. C. WILL,
of WIU 1'toh., Albany ;nd Corvallls

Piaios, rrgins and Sewing Machines.

HKWlNOMACUlNKrtUIld OIIUANIrbpairbdand olbanbp
At Your Homes ,

. Agents fot Northwebtlnsumuoii'o. Two
UiVVH north of ISmu uttlce, Hulem.Or.

iirtw ivirts rorall Sewing Nachlnea

WSltWN

R. M. WADE & CO.

s m S.
VBHMiatVA

- ij ""satujimir-

. - --a idiawatt aaaaewaaamaMi

m. , n ,. I n 1 ilil

qrst mm M
&VLEM OREGON.

DR. J. KfcVoLLtf,
IOH XOIIt. - -

- -
VJee J'ref Went. . taibler

GENERAL BANKING,
Bxtawoo Pnrttaad, San Franojfco,

lr TorV, lxn4nn and Hong KOBg
(HMgait aaMM. iwie, county and Ctly
WMiaoUPOogfct. Farmer re cordlatlj
lavtteal to Oepuait ad traBfact bmtaeM

' WK . L4kral aTnoees name un
i what, wftot, hop wl etber pnixtty ft
1 rwamune rate. Iawirance on Ma
'eartty ran be obtained at tbe bank Jn
! taat reitaMe comtsBles.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAHTAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

TraBMtet a general banking becln
la all Its brascben

OHO. W1IJ.1A.MJS
WM.
It CO II JlrSAKY.

I'mMen
.Vice President

CMbler

DUtECTOHSc Oto. WIIHa-M.W- m CBg
toed. Or J. A. Mlebar4on, J. W . lioboon.
J. A. Itaker.

Bak In nr Kxebuage Vtock on Cora-me-

street. tfcU-- U

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.- - -

Capital Paid sp, - - - cft.UUO

Serpla?, -.- 15,000
R. S. WAI.LAUK, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. AX.BEirr, - - - - Cashier.

DIRLCTORSi

'. T. O ray , W. W. Martin
J. M. Martin, R. 8. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Custck, J. Ji. Albert,

T.MeF.Pntton.

LOANS MADE
ro farmers on wheat and other market.

able produce, consigned or in store
either In nrlvategraunrlcsor

public wnremniBCS.

Mt and Cflunly Warrants Bouzht at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rntes. UriilU
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Han
Krandsco, Portland, London, Paris, llcrltn
Uong Kong nnd Calcutta,

FOREST GROVE rODLTilY YARDS,

Founded m 1877.

1000 YOUNG IF0WLS FOR SALE

And thetnnest ever bror! on the Paclfli

Coast. IJook your order early

for choice selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.

Address J. M. GARRISON,
10:U-d- Forest Grove, Oregon,

IT.m
D.C.SHERMAN,

V, S, l'enbton and Claim agent. P. O
Box2JL alein, Oregon. Deputy County
Cle- -- Vrlte forblankt. w

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HIL6ERS,

bucoessors to John Holm, cor. Comrncr-la- l
and Chemeketa streets, Kaleci, Hore

-- hoeing a spec'alty. 4 6tf

-:- - Salem Boat House. -:- -

Roat office fivit of Trade street. Pleasure
ind hunting bouts. Rates low.

CHAS. H. .McCLANE, Propr.

W. M. DeHAVEN
Boarding - and - Sale - Slalk

One door west of Lunn's Dry Doods store
'innuiiesireei. wuiet. mnuiy teams, b
luiaitentiou pum to transient slock

DO YOU FAVOR
Building up a Strong, Independ-

ent Paper for the People
in Oregon ?

I PAPER TILIT ftuiTNOT SELL OCT

friulcdalibeStatofOoHracieot
iXIK AT TUC HECOIltl OF TIIK CAriTAL

JOUUNAL.
During the recent session of the leglsla-ur- o

It was tho only paper In tho stnte thatittacked succ-8ful- the Portland dlcta-airshl-

Oregon politics. It Miccessfully
opposed all ductorlnKthoAi.sinillan ballotlawln the interests ot political bosses. Itidwxvited the law (thit passed, ctvlncilioOregonrullrmdisiiniiils'ilon power toaxjiiiitkud reusmable rats of freights
ind IKwer toenf ueo itsdecl ous. It sueadvocate! retenll. n of the oldillr.idcommlsi,ion as bM qutlllltd touifonothelaw. It laUired lor all meas-ar- tsto open rivers mid tl ussecure lothepoupie ino nrnt tu free aLfl UUrestrlcted

ITh; I'lVTI KM.
TIIK CAPITAL JOL'll-VA- fuvnm n nh.n,

m national finances, to the end that theproem exiveuslvo in. nopoly system olupplj lng un lnad quale cur.-enc- may besupplanted bj the government Iksutmr dl,rectto tun peoolc n adequate supply oiUgal lender money, with a coin husla aur--'fioleut to conform to sound bank.uir prin-
ciples a iHvors election of all officialswho legitime for, or are directly respond- - '

be to the leople, by direct vote of the pea--
Elo. It favors raising all state revenuestax on the gross earnings of corpora-- ,

lions, both torelgn and state. It favorsopening ii waiirwnys to tue bca and acontrol of all cominon wirlirs to the endthat the produewi shall tecuro for hU lnborthelurgoki ueiiet in s
If joii favor retalnlngHll powers polbleIn the lmii(Moniipeopleandgoveriui entm tlieluteru of the ;copU). circulate ihlspaiwr. For tortus, see elMiwhere. i

Rut

Hr IIoysH IIkoB.

l.BOO MILKS.

m
Only thote wba 1hh tried It can know

what It l tbat prompts one to send 1,800
wlWs fr II tn it agalu. Here 1, anotherof laaay inch luMaoe

urxr Stas I ksttntl 1A In vt.k -- 1

earn a half dowis of ,',,, iZiur2i?rlllo. I bari. moved here 1mm sw7.,,.i'.i 1 ,... kb. U ... . Mr .i X ...." IUITV UIIHU bdbw. I.. 1.k..... I .... r.wvi If., m'."""""r.baek to California
11 was ut Ufor f hc7rI

.m,"""x My s'su.f I ,.i, ,n, artSJSJla'lTi u"
.i Uii Trlnr,,A,mi -- onto

IU.OaX MLllstlrjOp.
The

K,,

tUdoIurdUordjrwi,,,,, "lxm-- l

Talent Inside Blinds.

INLAID FLOOHS,

Pressed Brick,
And all olftsseg of building material.

PACIFIC BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.,

173 ttHirtb 8t, Tottlnnd, Oregon.
Hm

J. G. HARRIS. It. A. MOORE

SALEM EXPRESS COMPANY.

Leave older at the Club ftnblcx, one
Wock east oi PoMofllcc. Alt orders

promptly attended to.

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed

The Best Bx Stalk asd Cm! In the 1ty.
Quiet, family borws a se-taity- .

(Jn rwr Wlltninctte hotel.)
SALttM, ... OltliOON

To Strawberry Growers.
Tbe uuderl-ue- d lias contracted for laree

qnoBtlty oftlc Jessie, (pweepstuke iiiize-- I
winner at 'alem strawberrj" ft.lr) ami Irl-- I
oinphe ue Oaud, (bes ylelder and most
prodtaUe late berry In mnrket,)

' from U. V Savage, Salem, and J. W. Ulf--
bert, Aiini.vllle. Warranted pure flock
and plants llnl-cla-. Cctalngut free, ready

lreptmber lis. Abo ten otber Hi1tt.es.
Addr-ft- s K. UOKKlt,

pw Halem, Oregon.

S5OO Reward!
WEwlll pay theabove reward for an
iseof liver compbtlnt. dysreDla. sic

beadaebe. Indigestion, eonstipntlon or cos
tlTeoess we cannot cure wltw wet's Veg
eltableLkjer 1111", when the dlrecUons are
strlcUe complied with. They are purely
vegetabl, and never fall to give

Hurarooated. Large boxes, contain
lng 80 pllfr, 2 cents. Keware of counter-fei- u

and mltaUons. The genuine manu
fctredonJy by THE JOHN C. WEST
Co. Chicago 111.

Sold by Geo E. Good, Druggist, 309 Com
street, ttlem Or.

Health is Wealth I

i unr.tti
"MM ti 4 a

DR. E. U. WEST'H Nerve nnd Drain
Treatment, n guaranteed specific for flys-tcr-

I)lirlncs, Convulhlons, Fits, Nervous
Neunilsln, Headache, Nervous Prostration
cntiied by the u.se of alcohol or tobacco,
WakctulIncRs, Mentnl Depression, Holten-ln- g

of the brnln resulting In Insanity nnd
leading to misery, decay nnd death, nre- -
maturooldHge, barrennons, loss of power!
canted In the brain. Esr i
box contains one moutk's treatment, El.bo
a box or lx boxes for fo.U0, sent by mull
prepaid on receipt of price.

WE G UATtANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any case. With each order

by us for six boxes, accompanied
wlthteVn, wo will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to refund the maneyll
ino ireauneai does not eueci u cure, uunr-autee- s

Iwupcl only by (Jco, E. Hood, Drug.
cit. Sile mkpiiI. ai (him, Ht.. Mlern. Or.

HELP

WANTED!
Better than a gold mine! No capital

needed! No risk, b'it SIU to SI5n day profll!
Teachers. studc Is ministers, brlirht men
npd ladle wauted In every town and coun- -

ir.. u cAjn;riere ueuoeti. uiean given
If desired Ueeajlythis time and secure
first choice of exclusive territory on thisgrand New Hook,

DON'T BE AN0STKICHI
Write and get lull Information and solid

facts about
FOOTPRINTS OF THE WOIiLVS HISTORY

By M, S, BRYAN and JOHN CLARK RIDPATH,
The World Celebrated Historians.

The story ol the nations is told In thebrilliant deed and grand achievements oftho world's heroes and heroines. A richstore hou;e of lilstoiy, travel, adventurennd the weird .ind wonderful events of the
"times that tried men's souls." Thrilling
stories of the dy ol chivalry, ktarlllnr '

heroic achievements of warriors andcrusaders Aim a vast collection of therarest gems ol English and American
literature. The most wouderlulnew book of the tho great self educa-tor; Just the bwlt the people want. OverW0 grand and historical ll.umlnatlons,

half-tnu- e steel engravings, und biitllantoil colored plates. Everybody finds It abonanza of sucuss. It sells without ask-ln-
No capital, no risk. Straight businessand big profits Splendid Illustrated clrcu-larsan- d

full particulars sent free.
Address, UInIOHICAL PUI! CO

Ht. i3, mo.

zVQ IHniMfiir
Xiffe

1
5Q 4 J
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HEALTH.

sfO LoBIclau's
ftrt '.". Mai nam
vK&S
faBLt?
VAS

-- T

rCr?.a " Ooi'l" n.lsani No. Igfrr" first- - snd second stages,en the Legs and Body; Sore tin,slhm( Blotches
Catarrh, Scalp, and al

VJSSH 0.7! of iha dl,eas9 known aPrice, f 5 00 per Bottle.Le Hlchau's Golden Balsam No. a

?Kii l1fln,.i?tth" Pe,rilnsln th

i'f ?.yr',;llltol?,Jla,h Lumps and con.tne Cords, Stiffness ot the Limbs, snJ
whether cauied by Indlsrretlon or abuseol Mercury, living the blsod pure and

Uote for the cure cj aonorrhasa. Gleet.Irritation Oravel, snd all Urinary6r OenF
itottle?lBemen PrUe 5 50 P"

ol,,en Spanish In.--IVi"1;"
cases ot OonorrUaea,

Cen.i1hiir'"S''v O,?1"" Olntmenl
Jesllng of Soresand eruptions. I'rlrejl ,,er BoxL Hlchau'a Golden Pll'.-.Ve- rvi

and Brain treatment; loss ol physical
SWE. ' "r-rk-. ITostraUonre.se.

00 per Box.Tonic and Nervine,

Ca
bcmt

fiU", ": ,,L7 ."'!" or ' h ih$ c,us'" Oonirolot

.
r

r--

a Kfia
3 sKSItn raTsrili1

A IrKa-Cs- sn

... i.ui. .

iTOf1rTOW
GILBERT & PATTERSON,

.WV, one,

HILLENBRAND'S

Ealing Parlors 4 Candy Manufactory,

SOB Comm.iolal Streat
BIIjOFFAIIE:

Ice Cream .10a., 10c. and 2S
Oolite, Tea or Chocolate nnu Cuke w 251
slush and .Milk.
l'lnto of 8oup.
1 lot Cuk l, Cvttee or 1 ea.
llecfslenk nnd Ei
Pork Chop hJresnnd
Mutton Chop una
Venltuii anil r.kgs.
Sausage nnd Eggs.
Jtnmnnti KggH..

Egg- s-

Freeh Ojhlcrs any style.

Ocenu

cents

Jocent.

cents
25 cents

cents
25 Cnt Regular DinnerServcd From tl to3 0'ClocV

nice variety of vegetables, etc, etc.Also tea, eollee or milk with all 25 centtnenls without extra ehnrgc.
Choice Clears, Imj o ted an Domettialways ou nand.

Porter House Weak and fggs GO cent.Tender Loin 8 teak and Eggs DO cents

PRINTING.
ONE OI" THE LA.HOKNT EHTA1IU8H.

In the Htnte. Lower mtea ih.
Portland. Laigest stock Legal lllanks
theHtate, a-'- d biggest Hend... .'-- . . .. -pnee list oi jon printing, ana orlegal blanks. K. M.

Hteam PrlnUr Halem Oreeon.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CALIFORNIA EXPEKhH TRAIN RON DAILY

BETWEEN POHTIFD AXO 8. F.
"IJonlhT
7.0C p. m.
9:1b p. m.
8:15 a.m.

discount.
catalogue

l'ortlaud
balem

San Krnn.
Above trains ston enlr at

lions north of Roseburg, Enst Portland.
.ji-u- uii onjr, Moouuurn, salem, Albauy
fJng,eint-,.,?nc,dd- "al""?. HnrriRbursCity, Irving nt.d Eugene.

a.m.
10:52 a. m
6:40 p. m.

6KO D. m.
7:52 p, in.

111.

Lv.
Ar.

KosEnmioaiAi i. iiailv, '

(Except Nunday.)
Lv.
Lv:

uco classto

DAu.- r-
"Lv

12:1 J p. m. ' .i.
At

Hums

i:iO ni.
i. p.

Ilv7

Ar.

Hnlem

1'or' iiiiid

"EvT

35

iL,rpnl

A

lr

Albany Local, Ually

p.
1'ortluiJrt
fnleiri
Albany

NorthT
Ar.
Lv. 7:2d a.
t.v. 9.00 m.

htu.

Ar. iM
Lv. i.hm p.
Lv. OHO a. in

Ar.llwwo.m.
Lv,lfi.-ona.r.i- .

PUtlilASBDFFETSLBBPfiUjSL

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For ot Mfpond.
passenge .nitlachcd express trains,

.Vest Sftlt Division. Between

am!

?)T.rB."
v.mh" shtay

UHlllP
Aa'.T &S0"p.

la65p.
Albauy and Coiv.is connect wltuol Oi-g- on Puerto UMlroad.

KXVBKSSTKAIr? (PAU.T BXCEfTSrNDAY
p.

m.

U

Vortlana ArT
Ar.McMlnnvllleLv.

iceiiU

p.

THffaTnT.
6:45

Throuffh Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
tor tickets and lull information, reearo.ine rates mars. etc. apply to tha Compa-ny's agent balem, Oregon.
PirniJVil; AS3U nud Pa88- - Atf't

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

"L 9regSn Hevelopment
lnmJlV"neV. 'luile shorter, 2lThoun!

by any othei imile bllciass thioujh passenger una freleht
.Vortl?,nd " P Into wi!

to and Irom Ban Franclsw
SCHEDULE. (Kxcent Unniuv.1

Miiicaiuimy
Arrive Ynqulna
Leave Ynqulna
Leave Corvallls
Arrive Albany .

puiel

.

Jgwnti

WA1TE,

following

mmodation

Manager

TIME

n j. rt . ..

-

-

I

I

I

-

.

- 6:30
- -- 6:t5AM

10:35 A
11:10 A &:

Corvallls.' nneci ut Albany and

.fee.1bo? trulns connect
Oregon Development ftYlSjfHteamRhlns between Yaoulnn and Ma!

rc r&uciscOa
8AILI8U I'Alo.

STEAMEBS, FEOU Y A
Karallou, j?,n0
W Vnllo'KTrrTT: l
Farallo bundayVj J 7

Fa.'ont!uveX5i::: 1

vffiefte'Vn.ley. "!$Karallon, Tuesdaj' ri.J!ll July 1Willainetto VnlU-y- , SandayV. 6arallou. Thursday ,
W lllamelte Vailoy.TucsdiivrmZ;" IS.This oompuuy icscrves tie Tight tc.
change sailing date without uotice.
Wiiiiint.''ve IP 'r.0In inland and all

ana 11 destined snould

rurencer an.l freight lini-- i Alaav. in.
HULjiAN1-AffnU,-

r

" to n
and TicketAtcntsJOU nnd 202 Front si., l'ortlaud, or.

C.C. HOOUk. Ao'l Oci 1 AI at. Agt., Oregon I"ueli'.U. I; ..
l UAbW tLb, Jr. fienl Krfuss. AgU Oregon tWvelupii.vii

Co., otH Miiul'.-oni.c- -

ftomTcramalorhlfriiirlWflb IU

Noi'tlicriiFiicilfHailiojid
Is the line to mke

I
To ali Points East and Soulii.

mmmmmmmm v 110 j via r ii"

CJ.HAR0S DRUG C0.,Agei!t? IC' )IM ,

w4:8.LnTsT' ft1 iAM AiD miiAy !
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